degustation menu

Someone once said that a la carte is like a democracy and
degustation is like a dictatorship. It’s the chefs choice, so you will be
putting your tastebuds in our hands and taking a journey with our
signature dishes. We invite you to take a leap and let us to provide
you with the most memorable dining experience in your very own
home.
In our new menus, elements of nostalgia and surprise entwine as old
favourites are refreshed, and new and exciting flavours delight.
Every mouthful tells a story and engages the palate with flavour,
aroma and texture. Each dish stands tall on its own, while playing a
special part in harmonising the entire meal.
Our degustation menus feature 7 courses, starting with more
delicate flavours, building up to richer foods, and finally desserts.
Each menu is inspired by a world region and pays respect to
traditional dishes and authentic ingredients, presented in a modern
way.
A post dinner cheese course is available for $15 pp. This includes a
selection of the finest European cheeses (think d’affinois brie, st
agur and manchego…) and home made sides such as truffle honey
walnuts, baguette chips and fig & sesame jam. Additionally, you may
also wish to add on a pre-dinner canapé on arrival.
Please note that prices include all chefs fees (loading is applied
when food order is low) however wait staff are charged separately.
Recommendations for wine matches are also available on request.
We bring pretty much everything with us, including all food, menus,
cutlery, crockery, napery, Italian still and sparkling mineral water,
equipment and all cleaning. So it’s a completely stress free
experience for you, all you need to provide is wine, glassware and
any table decorations you prefer (these are also available on request
from bellasfeast).
It’s the perfect way to celebrate your special occasion or treat those
special clients, plus enjoy that special wine from your cellar
collection.
Contact us to book your event today!
catering@bellasfeast.com.au

cocktail party menu

“polka”, $145 pp

beetroot gazpacho, crème fraiche, soft quails egg, horseradish
(chłodnik)
quark and potato raviolo, smoked butter, cured pork belly
(pierogi z serem, boczek chrupiący)
wild barramundi, pearl barley, riesling velouté, caviar
(smażona ryba, kasza, sos z kawiorem)
OR soused herrings, apple, crème fraiche, potato blini)
(śledzie z jabłkiem, blinki kartoflane)
smoked duck breast, braised red cabbage, confit apple, jus
(wędzona kaczka, kapusta, jabłuszko, majeranek)
veal croquette, crushed kipflers, ale and caraway sauce
(krokieta cielęca, kartofle z smietaną, sos gulaszowy)
granny smith and chamomile sorbet, zubrówka
(sorbet jabłkowy-rumiankowy, zubrówka)
cheesecake mousse, amaretti, candied orange, poppy
(mus sernikowy, ciasteczko migdałowe, kandyzowany pomarańcz)
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“godfather”, $135 pp

tuna carpaccio, bottarga, capers
gnocchi, burned butter, sage
wild barramundi, caramelised fennel, salsa verde, tempura anchovy
spatchcock ballotine with prosciutto and green olives, polenta,
piquillo puree
slow cooked lamb shoulder, caponata, just-made organic ricotta
blood orange sorbet
star anise poached pear, saffron crème anglaise
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“k-pop”, $145 pp
sashimi scallops, miso sauce, poppyseed
beef carpaccio, pine nuts, nashi, egg yolk dressing
kim chi broth, crab dumpling, seaweed, enoki
bulgogi chicken, lettuce, pickled vegetables, red dragon sauce
steamed bun, smoked pork belly, bonito flakes, jap mayo, spring
onion
black sesame custard, caramel corn flakes
japanese matcha dark chocolate truffles
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“tongue tie”, $155 pp

raw tuna tartar, coconut vinegar, coconut cream, green chilli
soft shell crab, green mango, shrimp paste relish
tea smoked quail, mandarin, red cabbage, hot mint
mushroom egg net roll, steamed pork belly, black pepper caramel
wagyu beef, gingered sweet potato, cambodian coconut curry
pandan coconut ice cream
spiced crème caramel, pineapple, ginger wafer
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“middle”, $135 pp

harissa mussel escabeche, fennel, toast
lamb tartar, garlic chips, cauliflower and tahini puree
mackerel with orange, beets and hazelnut salsa
twice cooked chicken thigh, freekeh pilaf, zhoug yoghurt sauce
chermoula lamb stuffed eggplant, pine nuts, pickled turnip, herbs
lemon sorbet
cinnamon & almond mille feuille, mascarpone, pedro ximenez syrup
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“motherland”, $135 pp

prawn rillettes, shellfish brown butter sauce, cucumber
roast bone marrow, parsley salad, garlic toast
seared scallops, walnut and black pudding crumb
wild barramundi, thrice cooked chips, hot english mayo, pickled egg
pork and prune pie, colcannon crust, shaved brussels sprouts
raspberry sorbet
earl grey crème brûlée , shortbread
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